The mitotic chromosomes of Notophthalmus (=Triturus) viridescens: localization of C banding regions and DNA sequences complementary to 18S, 28S and 5S ribosomal RNA.
The metaphase chromosomes of Notophthalmus (Triturus) viridescens have been studied by C-banding and in situ hybridization. The chromosomes show the pericentric C-banding seen in many organisms and in addition have interstitial C-bands located a short distance from the pericentric C-bands on each chromosome arm. A few C-bands are seen in telomeric regions. Regions which hybridize in situ with 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA were found on three chromosome pairs. The animals studied fell into three groups with respect to which of the six possible sites showed detectable hybridization with 18S and 28S RNA. Individual animals differed not only in the pattern of in situ hybridization of ribosomal RNA but also in the number of ribosomal RNA cistrons in the genome as measured by saturation hybridization on purified DNA. In situ hybridization showed five pairs of chromosomes which contained DNA complementary to 5S RNA. The four pairs of subtelocentric chromosomes in the N. viridescens karyotype all have 5S DNA in the pericentric regions. The fifth cluster of 5S DNA is in the middle of one arm of the chromosomes in one of the two smallest submetacentric pairs in the genome. The five sites of 5S DNA differ markedly in the level of in situ hybridization with 5S cRNA.